
 
Light Craft

- 22 tons

$/FT

(L.O.D.)

$/FT

(L.O.D.)

$/FT

(L.O.A.)

$/FT

(L.O.A.)

$/FT

(L.O.A.)

20-29 $18.70 $5.75 $2.85 $3.60 $5.70

30-39 $19.25 $6.00 $3.20 $4.40 $6.40

40-49 $19.80 $6.30 $3.40 $4.60 $6.80

50-59 $21.45 $6.65 $3.75 $4.90 $7.50

60+ QUOTE QUOTE QUOTE QUOTE QUOTE

 
Heavy Craft

+22 tons

$/FT

(L.O.D.)

$/FT

(L.O.D.)

$/FT

(L.O.A.)

$/FT

(L.O.A.)

$/FT

(L.O.A.)

30-39 $33.00 $6.00 $3.20 $4.40 $6.40

40-49 $35.75 $6.30 $3.40 $4.60 $6.80

50+ QUOTE QUOTE QUOTE QUOTE QUOTE

$500.00/hr. (min. $500.00)

$440.00/hr. (min. $220.00)

   Travelift standby time - Off premises $650.00/hr. (min. 2 hour) + 2 spotters**

     Note: Time starts when machine starts Spotters billed at $90/man per hour

$20.00 flat rate

$310.00/hr. (min. $77.50)

$360.00/hr. (min. $180.00)

$460.00/hr. (min. $240.00)

QUOTE

No charge, based on space if available

$100.00/hr. (min. $25.00)

$100.00 (bathroom key **Restrictions apply, see office)

$15.00 per jackstand or crib per day

$25.00/day (rack or trailer)

----------OTHER CHARGES----------

74-425 Kealakehe Pkwy, Kailua-Kona, Hawaii 96740 --- Phone 808.329.7896 --- Toll Free 888.458.7896 --- Fax 808.329.7372

LENGTH

HAUL*

Round

Trip

BOTTOM 

WASH*

Required

LAY DAY* -

WORKDOCK
up to 2 wkg crew

LAY DAY** -
up to 5 working 

crew/OC

LAY DAY*

Covered

*Lay Days with Round trip  Travelift Haul: No charge for day out; no charge for day in if before 11 am

*RATES ABOVE DO NOT APPLY IF REPLACEMENT VALUE OF THE VESSEL

 IS OVER $300,000 - PLEASE CALL FOR QUOTE

*CATAMARANS: Quote - There is a setup charge of $340.00 for all catamarans

Prior to hauling, copy of insurance certificate naming GKM Inc. as additionally insured must be received.  Work yard 

(layday) rates are for a maximum of two crew/or outside personnel (OC) working on vessel, please add $.75 per foot for up 

to a total of five working personnel.  More than five personnel working on your vessel requires a quote for laydays.  Outside 

service vendors must name GKM Inc. as additionally insured prior to hauling and coming into boat yard to work on vessel.  

No outside equipment/boom trucks without prior consent of Gentry's Kona Marina and a $50 hourly fee will be charged for 

use of outside equipment in Gentry's Kona Marina boat yard.. No scheduling of hauls until all paperwork is received in the 

office.   ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL!!!

   Mast laydays

 - vessel in lay days

   Travelift up/down (hang)

   Travelift standby time - On premises

   Jackstand reposition

   Forklift standby

 - off premises

   Forklift standby with one ground personnel

   Yard labor rate

   Jackstand or Crib Crate Rental

   Temporary storage 

   Key deposit (bathroom or water)

Prices Subject to Change


